
Coconut Juice Splash, 20mins $30 Unwind, stimulate and revive the life of dry, damaged hair 
A delicious squeeze of organic coconut pulp & kiwi fruit, leave in treatment is massaged into the hair, 
scalp & shoulders, using the most relaxing & reconnecting massage techniques.

Juice Shot , a quick pick me up for any skin, 30 mins $50
A customised super booster shot of skin juice. Starting with a refreshing cleanse and exfoliation to 
prepare the skin for an energizing face mask and a burst of skin quenching moisture. Topped off with a 
hand and arm massage.

Juice A – Peel levels 123, unveil a fresh new you! 45 minutes $75
Lighten up a little with this super skin refresher. Botanical cleansing refines the skin while milk & fruit acids 
deeply exfoliate to expose fresh smooth skin. Wild Chamomile & mango mud will feed the skin with a 
super hydrating burst of nutrition. This complexion perfector provides instant results & will leave the skin 
softer  & clearer..... a detox retreat for your skin. Topped off with a hand & arm booster massage.

Botanical Juicy Splurge, A healthy facial for most skin types, 60 mins, $95
Quench your skins thirst with a healthy botanical diet personally prepared for your skins individual 
requirements. During this facial you will be treated to a detoxifying & smoothing juice cleanse program, 
a scrumptious skin quenching coconut facial, head & hair melt massage, a nutrient full mud mask, & a 
super moisture shot of skin quenching activities, all without artificial sweeteners. To top off this indulgent 
treat, enjoy a massage for the hands and arms .... This is a beautiful natural way to satisfy your skins 
hunger.

Skin Juice Facials
We use and retail a full range of Australian made Skin Juice, a super food infused skin care range designed 

to feed and nourish the skin.

Female Waxing
Facial
Eye Brow $15
Sides of the face $15
Lip $10
Chin $10
Full face includes lip and brow $40
Body
Half Lower Leg $35
Three quarter leg $45
Full Leg $50
Bikini from $25
Extended Bikini from $35
Brazilian $65 for visit $50 there after
Under arm $20
Half arm $25
Full arm $35
Snail trail $10

Male Waxing
Chest from $40
Back from $45
Full Legs from $60
Arms from $45
Stomach from $20
Snail trail from $15
Uno Brow $10
Combo deals available

Instant Glow Pumpkin Peel Recipe, stimulate faster and healthier cell renewal 45 mins $110
Achieve a youthful, healthy glow with this exfoliating combination of skin smoothing plant acids & 
fruit enzymes. A rich diet of skin protective nutrients from seabuckthorn, seaweed & pumpkin will 
deeply feed new skin while vitamin A will help stimulate faster & healthier cell renewal.  This 
potent peel keeps the skin looking dewy & feeling soft with hydrating ingredients that mimic the 
skin’s natural moisturising factors.  Within an hour you will have rejuvenated, brighter and younger 
looking skin.  This treatment is topped off with a hand, arm & scalp booster massage.

Plumberry Pamper Peel, 60mins $120
Super sweet juicy skin plumping facial perfect for all skin types but especially for those sensitive types. 
Unveil fresh smooth skin with an infusion of goodness from nutritious berries & plums, hydrating & quench-
ing the skins thirst. This super antioxidant rich treatment has the ability to help reduce sensitivity, by using 
pure enzymes, milk acids & Vitamin C to brighten & plump the skin. Topped off with a hand, arm & scalp 
booster massage.

Spray Tans
We use Mine Tans and have a 

number of solutions to suit all 

different skin types. 

All Tans can wash from 1-3 hours

Juice Immersion Facial Recipe, 90 mins $160
Enjoy skin Juice’s signature aromatic journey as we balance the body to restore a peaceful mind. Freshly picked natu-
ral & organic spreads are selected to develop a treatment unique to you. A healthy juice cleanse prepares the skin for 
smoothing exfoliation & a nutrient dense treatment mask application. Skin-strengthening massage balms melt onto the 
skin throughout the luxurious face, neck & shoulder massage.  Your skin will be left glowing after scrumptious toppings 
hydrate & protect the face & eye area. Be completely spoilt with an arm, leg, back & scalp tension relieving massage.

Full Body $ 35
Legs $20
Junior 12 & under, Dance, Cheer etc, 
Full Body $20
Tiny Tots $10



Top to Toe Body Glow, $45
Yummy cranberry & tangerine drops are massaged 
onto the body to reveal bright & glowing skin. This 
berry fruit exfoliation will smooth, revive & hydrate the 
skin. This smoothie body milk peel is a wonderful 
compliment to any massage or body treatment

Massage
Green Juice Body Massage
Enjoy a relaxing & rebalancing body massage to 
soothe those aching, sore & tense muscles. green 
Juice balm melts when warmed to infuse nourishing & 
healing nutrients, leaving the skin feeling soft & 
smooth with that all over moisture glow, Nourish dry, 
sensitive skin, help relieve symptoms like eczema & 
inflammation of the skin.
30mins Back, Neck, Shoulders & Scalp $55 
60 min full body & scalp $85

Essential Juice Retreat Massage, 90mins $160 
Aromatic powered oil droplets are used to calm & 
nurture the mind. Dissolve stress with essential oils of 
Rose Qeranium whilst Vanilla & White Lotus induce 
calmness. Avocado & organic Lemon Mrtyle hydrate 
& revive the skins health. The face will be spoilt with oil 
cleansing & massage to help brighten the skin 
through stimulating the circulation.

Swedish Massage
30 mins $45           60 mins $70

Hot stone Massage
30 mins $60           60 mins $110

Ear candling, $45
The benefits of ear candling may clear wax & debris 
from the ear canal. Relieves pressure from behind the 
eardrum. Sharpens mental functions, vision, hearing & 
taste. Eases earache, headache, sinus pressure & 
allergies.

Unwind & Combine, $65
Ear candling with a Coconut juice Splash treatment 
for total relaxation.

Opening hours
Monday & Tuesday 10am - 5pm

Wednesday & Friday 9am - 5 pm
Thursdays 9am - till late

Saturday 9am -1pm

Beauty is about 
enhancing what you have, 
let yourself shine through

Fenning place Arcade, shop 7/12 
Orient St, Batemans Bay

p: 0421 545 827
e: skindeepbeauty16@gmail .com

f: www.facebook.com/SkinDeepBeautyBatemansBay

Massage/ Body Treatments
Manicures 
Cut & File with Polish only $25 
Express Manicure with Polish $40 
Deluxe Manicure with Polish $50
Deluxe Lemongrass Juice Lift with Polish $60
Shellac Polish extra $5

Pedicures
Cut & File only $25
Express Pedi with Polish $50
Deluxe Pedi with Polish $65
Deluxe Lemongrass Juice Lift with Polish $70
Shellac Polish extra $5
Shellac removal $5 with treatments above
Shellac removal $20, includes buff, shape & moisturise

Tinting Services
Eyebrow Tint $12 
Eyelash Tint $20
Eye Brow & Eyelash Tint $28

Manicures and Pedicures

Eye Brow & Eyelash Tint $28

from the ear canal. Relieves pressure from behind the 
eardrum. Sharpens mental functions, vision, hearing & 


